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JK. J. E. STRONG,

Homceopathist,
129 Commercial Ave., Cairo, 111.

VAPOR, KLKCTBO-VAPO- and MKDICATKD

MATIla
administered dully.

A iadr In atteudanee.
CONSULTATION FREE.

Q.EOHGE HARRISON LEECII, M. D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
Rpeclal attention paid to tho Homeopathic treat-

ment of surreal diaeace., and d.aeaaes of wou.ua
acd chtldion.

OFFICII Oa Hth street, opposite tbe Post--
vaitc, va.ru, 111.

F. M. HARRELL, M. D.

DENTIST
OFFICE -- Kast Side Commercial, below 8th 8t.

Cairo. Illinois.
R. E W. WHITLOCK.

Dental Surjreou.
Orru-- i Xo. IM Comma-da- ) Acnae. ttweiaiBht'iaud Ninth HtrMru

G. PARSONS, M. J).,

OCULIST AND AUKIST.
OFFICE City Drug Store, Carbondale. III.

BASKS.

rpHECITY NATIONAL HANK.

Of l.'uiro, Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL. I 00.000!
A Geueral Banking Cosiness

Conducted.

THUS, W. II Ai.I.IIl-V-
Caxhlt-r- .

jN'TERPRfSE SAVING DANK.

Of Cairo,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS HA MI.

TilOS. "V. HA1.L1UAV,
Treaorer.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Commercial Avenue aud Eighth Stmt
OAIHO.IL.L.S.

Offlcfr.r:
K. BHOSS, Prtd!B. P. IarV, VIcePres'nt
H.WKLlS, Cashier. T. J. Kerth. Au't can

Direct:
. Brot... Cairo I William Klute. .t'JroPeter .NefT A William Wolf....

('. M Osterloh ' I C. Patter.. "
B A.Buder II. Welia

J. Y. t'lcmron, Caiedoiiia.t
AuKSERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE.
Kxcbango fold aud bought. Interact paid ii

the Sarin! Department. Collections made and
all business promptly attended to.
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Patrick T. McAlpine,

Leader in

Made to Order.
8tb St., bet. Ohio Levee & Commercial Ave.

OAIKO. - ILL.
llepalriagr neatly done at short notice.

CAIRO STAR LAUNDRY.
I would respectfully announce to the cltlienaof

Cairo that I have epenert and am carrying; on a
first-clas- s laundry In the rear of Winter'! Block,
on Seventh atreet, where I am prepared to do all
kluda of work in my line In a mperlor and work-
manship itylo, defying competitlop and at reason-abl- e

figures. All woik guaran'eed, and prompt
payment If any gooda are lout.

MARY HENNELY.
N. B. Entrance to laundry, through the private

entrance to W inter's Block. 1

Mrs. Emily Bowers,

Banner
Urt . AMANDA CLARK80N. Agent.

DAILY
MO POISON

IN THE PASTRY
IF

T7SED.
Tanllla.lman, Oraiic, ., favor Cakoa,Lrcaata.Pudillna, &.,um drlleately and ouUurallya.therrull tram which tbey areanade.

FOR STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT
FLAVOR TIIEV STAND ALONE.

MI'IO tt Th

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, III. st. Louis, Mo.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
-- .no

Dr. Price's Lupulin Yoast Gems,
Ural Ory Hop Yea.t.ron sat.t: zjtt aiaocisjs.

WE MAKt BL'T USE fcUAUTY.

i J. W. IIEXDERSOiS1,
No. 10 i Commercial Ave.,

Sole Ajjent foi tlie Celebrate.'.

and EANGES,
Manufactnrfr and Dealer in

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Wort

11EADOTABTERS FOR
Builders' IJsrdware and Carpentora' TooIf.Ta'i.'e
aud i'ocket Cntiiry, beat in the market. Kuuurs
oroa. riatea Ki.lv. .. torks auu booons. (irainte
Iron Ware. Renin Karthrnvr.re. Whiix Miuimain
Pncer. Water CMjlern, Rufritrerator, Ulotot'S
Wrtnjern. Crown Flater. bUsp Iaddrrs. Garden
Implement, (rtildea tarOil Moves- - Oe.t in the
world. Lamps of everv dearrii tton. laln (ill.
Carjift bweepers, Feather Duaters. liroomn. Win-
dow Screen Wire Cloth. Full suddIv ot Fiih;r,ff
Ta-kl- e.

The ahnte at roc bottom prlce.
Corner 12th and Commercial Avenue, Cairo, 111.
Telephone No. li.

LOUIS C. HERBERT,
(Successor to Chad. T. Xewland auJ

H.T.GerouhU

Plumber, Steam and Gas fitter

Commercial Ave , bet. Tenth and Ele
venth Ms ,

CAIRO, ILL.

Drive Well Force and Lift Pumps furnished and
put up. Aent for the Celebrated

"BUCKEYE FORCE PUMI

be ben pump ever invented. New Gas Fixtures
urr.ished to order. Od riz tares repaired and
bronad.

lng promptly attended lo 319-t- I

Henry Hasexjaeger,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

SODA WATER.

CHAMPAIGN CIDER.

BIRCH BEER,
Slitlojgan Mineral Springs Water,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Milwaukee Beer in kegs and bottlec, a
epechilty.

Manufactory Corner 4th & Coin'l

Cairo, Ills.

Mnuufacturer and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
8th Street, between Com'l Ave. uud Levee.

OAIKO llIilNOIS
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OF A MUNITION.
Sate Haoalred. All Kinds ol Keys Mude.

ALLIDAY BROTHERS
CAIKO, ILLINOIS,

Commissiou Merchants,
DEALERS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN A5D DAI '

Propntor

CAIRO
CAIRO, ILL., TUESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 23,

IT IS "ALL RIGHT.""

The Throngs That Attended the
Funeral of Jerry McOauley

on Sunday.

The Reformed Whose Faithful
Ministrations Endeared Him to the

Unnamed Poor of New York.

Touching Eulogy to the Dead Missionary
He Never Did An Un-

christian Act.

New Yoek, September 22. Oa a dark
back ground a lew white flowers spelled
out ttw story of Jerry McCauley's death,

with "It Is All Right." So also said the
preacher at the Broadway Tabernacle
yesterday, and the great crowd that
looked into the face of the dead mis-rtona-

.repeated: "It U all right."
The funeral services were announced for
2:80 o'clock. Loo before that hour
wry seat la tfw large church wad fi led,
aad a squ a4 oi six policemen barred the
ooora. But sill I the crowds poured Into
the church on Sixtti avenue, at the cor-
ner of Thirty-fourt- h street, and, by
the time the pastor rose ,to
speak, there wa another congrega-
tion ootaiki the church trying to get in.
tvery doorway wad tried, the eaa;er
Yis-ttor-s piaitalDg their way loto private
emraucex, anl iM.'lng every available

pace. A young Uuly, one of the choir,
arrived yust at thai opening Of the ser-
vices to fiod the way completely blocked,
la vain htm pleaded that some one must
give way; that she tuust get in, or the ex-

ercises cou d not go ou. The crowd was
too teat to bo forced outside, and with
tr&rs Ut her eyes she turned away. ISttt
tboAdnjirera of the and iils-ikinary

continued to poor into the street,
and at three o'clock tho police kept guard
over the Sixth avooue car tracks,
so that the cars might not be blocked.
Maay grew tired and left, but their places
weie soon lllltd by others etaadint; id.y,
patiently wattle;; for a glfmpac of the nun
they had learned to lore. It was a

assemblage thit lingered
about the church. Here were o!d women,
wrinkled aud seamed, who had known
"Jerry" before his conversion, aud
touching their elbows were young men
wtio had teartjed to live since meeting
the earnest missionary. Here aud there
through the crowd the paiuted i ce of
the acariet woman fhowetl itso If, aud bj
her side pushed the young shop-gir- l wUd'
had bn saved from temptation by tb
man who lay In his colliu iuside. Thu
tall hats of ha.f a score of brokers
overtopped the straw hats of a few
homeless tramps who had known Jerty
from childhood. For over two hours the
crowd waited, and then, a few stragglers
from the church announced that service
were over. There was a rh to take a
last look at the face of the fricu of
all, and for two hours longer a
continuous stream flowed dowu the ceu-tc- r

aisle past the cotlln and out of the side
door. Inside the cburch the aisles h Id
almost as many people as the pews, ami
whru Dr. Taytor, pastor of the church,
rose to speak, he looked into the laces ol
1,5) worshipers. The pastor referred
briefly to his long acquaintance with Mr.
McCauley, and said that during all these
years he had never known the dead mis-
sionary to do an unchristian act.

BLAINE'S AXSWKKS. -
Made to Interrocatoriea in the Sentinel

label Suit.
Indianapolis, Ind., September 22. In

the Blaine libel suit Mr. Blaine deposes
and says In answer to the interrogatories
propounded by the Itdianapolis Sentinel's
attorney. That his wife's maiden name
was Harriet B. Stanwood; that he first
met her In Georgetown, Ky., in the
spring of 1848; that he lived
In Kentucky as tutor in the Western Mi.i-tar- y

Institute from January, lsli, to De-

cember, 1831; that In 18i8-4- i the Insti-
tute was at Georgetown, In 130 at Blue
Lick, in 1SC1 at Drennau Spriuns; that
Miss Stanwood lived in Kentucky from
the spring of 1818 to the spring of 131,
engaged as a teacher for tho first
two years at Georgetown and the last
two years at Mlllersburg; that iu March,
1H31, accompanied by him as his wife, she
left Keutucky for Pittsburgh, Pa., from
thence she traveled alone to New York;
thence in company with her brother, Jacob
Stanwood, she went to her mother's in
Augusta, Me., where he met her February
9, 1852; that he was marded June 30,
1850, in tho presence of Sarah C. Stan-
wood and S. L. Blaine; that the mar-
riage was a secret one ; that not having
secured a license as required In Keu-tock- y

the marriage was solemnized a
sxnd time lu Pittsburgh, March 21,
1851, In the presence of John V.

and David Bell; that he first
uit Jacob Stanwood iu Feb-
ruary, 1832; that he never met
any male relative of his wife prior to his
arrival in New England In February,
1852; that the deceased child's mouu-men- t

was inscribed : "Stanwood Blaine,
son of James G. and Harriet S. Blaine,
born Juno 18, 1851, died July 31, 1854; that
he had not seeu the stone since the tlrst
week in July, but had reason to

that the flgoro "1" In the year
1851 had been removed; that the has tho
liie of James G. Blaine, but did uot re-
vise nor become responsible for any state-
ment contained lu It; that ho saw parts
of It beforo publication, bnt had never
seen page sixty-eigh- t, to which the ques-
tion referred, though the author had
doootless derived his IMormatlou lu con
versatlon from him.

WHISKVS JJOIXGS.

The Fell Work of a Saloon Keeper and
Bis Son.

Hammond, 1d , September 22. At
Hessrille, Dear here, yesterday, a party ol
eight ordered several rounds of drluks In
Joseph Hess' saloon aud refused to pay
for them. Tula led to a quarrel aad a
sxaflte, la which a window got broken.
This so incensed Hess that be took np a
pitchfork and stabbed a German named
Jaa. Gearsoa u the breast, and his sou,
Edward Hess, took np a double barrel

hot-ca- and ftrr into the crowd, com-
pletely riddling Taos. Weksh Id the neck
and breast Halt a doieu shots entered
Just below the heart of Geo. H. Adams a
4'ered man, and Jas. Copley was shot In
um right hand.

AJtet us sftootrsg wm over a har.d-ca- r
1 f 1 11 alsas

er. "vVelsh is supposed to hail from New
lork, Adams U from Iroudale, 111., and
Lonley is from South Chicago. All thoparty wre employed In a brick yard near
Hessville. Edward Hess, who did the
shooting, Is about twenty-liv- e years old,and works on the railroad as a laborer
and bears a hard reputation. Soon after
the shooting ho got a hand-ca- r and palled
out toward Chicago, assisted In his flight
by three of his companions.

ANOTHER "EAiLE" ROOSTS LOW,
A Minneapolis Clothing- - House Fall for

a Large Amount.
Mix.KAi-oM.s- , Minn,, September 22.

A seizure of tho goods of the American
Eagle Clothing Company was made here
at an early hour this morning by New-
man, an attorney here, In the sum of
$150,000. J. Towne Is manager of the
house here, and it was with his consent
that the goods were seized. The entire
stock was taken from the shelves by a
large force ot men aud conveyed to tbe
L n ion Depot, wheuce they will be ship-
ped to Chicago as soon as thi-- y can be
packed. Rothschild & Co., of Chicago,
have tho largest interest. There are
oi her creditors here and at St. Paul who
will have to suffer. The firm has shown
no signs of weakening before, and the
condition of its business cannot be
learned.

QjThe Nine-mont- h Strike a Failure.
Cincinnati, O., September 22. Tho

stove moiders' strike is ended at last,
after niuo months of Idleness, anx-
iety an.J much bitter feeling engendered
between the men aad the manufacturers.
The Union liudiug the manufacturers de-
termined to adhere to tun position they
had taken, finally resolved to send a dele-gitio- u

to confer with them, which was
done. Tbe conference between the me u
and the manufacturers was satisfactory
to both parties, tiad the result was sev-er- al

of the old employes have aoue to
work, as though no strike had occurred.
Thirteen of the Un'on men were at work
Saturday at Red way & Burton's, and
about the same number at Wm. Resor &
Co.'s and the Favorite Stove Works. Tho
Chamberlain Stove Company's Works
will probably be in full operation to-d-

under this new arrangement, and there
will be uo f urthor trouble at any of tho
chops.

Attention, Grand At my.
NewYii;k, September 21'. Assistant

Adjutant-Genera- l Squires, of tbe Grand
Army of tho Republic, Department of
New York, has issued ,a circular calling
attention to the following article la the
ru es of the society:

Xo officer or sli.ill. in any manner,
use the oruiuaiio;i for i'aiti;m purpose;
arnl no discussion ul parti-u- n iiietioii, shall!' permitted ut hmv of the meetings; nor
flia 1 uny nomination ior t.olitieal otlioe he
lmule.

The circular further savs:
Any violation will meet n sharp rebuke and

promi't action by i'ort cuim-inimiit- l.

Ths Caae D.smissd.
Yonklks, N. Y., September 22. The

eity court-roo- m was crowded to-da- y when
Justice Pentz rahed from the criminal
calendar the case of the'-peopl- of the
State of .New Ygrk against Victoria Huls-kam- p,

Scbeilins nee MorosinI, charged
by her brother Attllllo MorosinI withhav-in- g

stolen a diamond brooch, the proper-
ty of her younger sister, when the ac-
cused eloped. Neither Mr. nor Mrs,
Hulskamp, nor any member of the Moro-sin- i

family were present. The Justice
dismissed the case.

Barn and Contents Burned.
Pkkin, III., September 22. Between

eleven and twelve o'clock last night a
large bam on the farm of Nicholas Husel,
six miles south of here, was struck by
lightning and entirely consumed. Loss
on barn over $3,500; insured In the Home
Insurance Company for 81,000. Five
horses, all the farm machinery and 2,000
bushels of oats and wheat belonging to
the tenant, Fred Lutz, were consumed;
no insurance on I.utz's property.

Orantod a Divorce.
New York, .September 22. Frau Fran-cisk- a

Ruberg, who for tho past three
seasons has been well-know- to habitues
of the Thalia Theater, was y grant-
ed a decree of divorce from her husband,
Hermann Raberg, who for a number of
years has been leading man at the Ger-man-

Theater. She charged her bus-ban- d

with Improprieties with a member
of the Thalia chorus.

The Biter Bitteu.
Conn., September 22.

Hubert W. Eaton, of Plainville, recently
petitioned for a divorce from his wife ou
the ground of adultery with Frank P.
Barrows. The case was heard last May,
md contested. It appearing from the evi-
dence that it was a put up job between
Katou and Barrows, tho latter was

for adultery, and ou Tuesday was
convicted and sentenced to tho State
Prison for four years. Eatou is living
with his wife, and the suit is- unsettled.

Will Resume With Capital Unimpiiri d.
New Bnc.NswKK, N'. J,, September 22.

The National Bank of New Jersey will
resume business on Wednesday with un-

impaired capital. Every depositor wiil
be paid iu full. Director Howell
will uct as temporary President. Tiio
two vacancies in the directory have been
tilled by the election of John R. Russe 1

aud Peter Rutiyon.

Resignation Accepted.
Washington, I). C., September 22.

Secretary Teller to-da- y accepted tho res-
ignation of Colonel Dudley, Coinmtsslon-t- r

of Pensions, to take effect November
lOtb. The Secretary In his letter of ac-

ceptance pays a high compliment to Mr.
Dudley for his excellent management of
the Pension Office affairs, and expresses
regrets tbat the Commissioner has deter
mlnod to sever his connection with thd
department.

Arreatod for Forvsry.
Dayton, O., September 23. T. T.

Cuuimlngs, late Superintendent of tho
Toledo, Cincinnati & St. Louis Railway,
was arrestod this morning charged with
lorgiug Receiver .Craig's chocks.. The,
iccusatlon is made by J. B. Loring, for- -

nerly Yardinaster of that road. Cum-- i
nlngs was released on one thousand dol-a- rs

bull. . ..

Tkree TnOn WUm Killed.

ULLETIN.
18J .

AN IMMENSE FARM.

Soiling Land by the Square Mile
in Chihuahua and

Durango.

One of the Largest Land Sales Ever Con-

summated, Becently Made to a
Scotch-Englis- h Syndicate,'

One Thousand Six Hundred and Ten
Square Miles of Land in a

Ri. Pence.

Monterey, Mex., September 22. La
Iiivinta chronicles the consummation ol
probably tbe largest sale of lands ever
made to private purchasers on this conti-
nent. The lands Id question are situated
in northern Mexico, and were purchased
by a syudicate of English and Scotch geu-tlcm-

named McPbcrsou, Grant aud
Jiu. Dalzell. Although tho price paid
was only $1,000,000 down, yet the area
of country sold was larger than some of
tbe New England States. The posses-
sions are situated In the States of Chi-

huahua aud Durango. The title of the
lands waa perhaps

TUB MOST ANC1KNT

of any upon tho American continent
This was the first transfer that had been
made In 200 years. Longer ago than that
the King of Spain conveyed this tract of
country to the ancestry of Don Antonio
Ausunsala, where it had remained and
descended from generation to generation
until the present time. More than 1,000
people; as tenents, are living upon their
sol', growing corn and coffee and wheat
hi tho villages, and sheep and cattle in
the mouutains. The lands were bonded
over two years ago to Colonel J. P. Law-so- n,

of Colorado, who paid 100,000 for
a three years' bondment.

THE STIPULATED PRICE
of the land Is 1,000,000, an additional
million to be invested In cattle, blooded
horses and agricultural implements. One-ha- lf

of this additional million has already
arrived from London, and Is now depos-
ited in the City of Mexico and Chihuahua
to tho credit of the fiscal agent ot the syn-
dicate. The estate consists of two se

ranches d Into six
contiguous haciendas, upou each of
which there is a village with an organ-
ized municipal government. Two-third- s

of tho estate lies within the southern
boundary of the State of Chihuahua; the
remaiulug third lu Durango. Tho area
embraced by these propertk--s Is twenty-seve- n

Spanish leagues la length by an
average width ot nine leagues, or an
equivalent in English measure of seven
ty by twenty-thre- e miles, or 1,10 square
miles. Large tracts of these lauds are

L'NUEK CULTIVATION,
the crop consisting principally of Indian
corn, wheat, barley and Irish and sweet
potatoes. In addition they are-- ' capable
oi grazing iuu.wo Uead ol cattle and
oUU.000 sheep. Besides the above six
haciendas, the same syndicate has pur- -
cnaseu two otner ranches adjacent, con
talning 500,000 acres. Tho deeds of
record show that there were also includ-
ed in this sale, for special stipulations
uot given, ?5,000 head of sheep, 1,200
head of unbroken horses, 300 saddle
horses, 800 broken mules, 300 work oxen,
2,000 hogs, l,0u0 saddles and bridles, and
800 sets of harness, together with Im-

mense quantities of farming tools, many
ot which are ot ancient patterns.

A HALF-WA- Y 1IOUSK BURNED.

Narrow Escape of Several of the In
mates.

Dover, N. II., September 21. The
half-wa- y house, situated midway between
Dover aud Great Falls, together with Its
contents was destroyed by fire on Sunday.
Several of the Inmates had narrow es-

capes. The proprietor was absent and
clerk Lange.who was in charge, was awak-
ened by the smoke. He jumped from the
third story; sustaining slight lu juries. He
then the aouse and gave tho
alarm to four girls and other inmates,
who would otherwise have perished.
Wm. Barry, a lodger, was so stupefied
that he attacked Lange, and was only
pulled out by the aid of several men.
John Moulton had his back and head
badly burned and others in the building
were more or less Injured. The origin
of the tire is supposed to have been a
lamp explosion.

The Telephone Suit.
New York, September 22. The United

States Circuit Court waa crowded with
business men aud others to-da- who as-

sembled to listen to the dual argument lu
the famous telephone suit between the
Americas Bell Telcphoue Company and
Peoples' Telephone Company, before
Judge Wallace. The question to be de-

termined is whether Prof. Alex. Graham
Bell or Daulel Drawbaugh was the first
inventor of the spoaklng telephone. Tbe
Bell Telephone Company was represented
this morniug by E. N. Dickinson,
Chauncey Smith and J. J. Storrow as
counsel, with Prof. Chas. N. Cross
and Frank L. Pope as experts.
The Peoples' Company was represented
by Senator Edmunds and several promi-
nent lawyers. J. J. Storrow opened the
argument for tbe Bell Company, aud
called attention to the voluminous testi-
mony in the case, aud then went on to
describe the telephone. Prof. Belt waJ
present and an attentive llsteuer to the
counsel's remarks.

"A Chlel's) Amauir Y. Takin Notea."
liTTSBUKOii, Pa., September 22.

to a telegram received by Presi-
dent Clue of the Wlodow-glas- s Workers'
Association, a party ot prominent Bel-

gian window-glas- s workers will arrive
here tor the purpose ot
gathering statistics of American glass
manufacture. Upon their report depend
Urgely the maintenance of the Interna-
tional Glass Workers' Association la
their country. The Belgian Committee
wlil also collect atadsttai ot other treat
Industries of America.

Beacue of the Ofrw of the Joka J, Tartar.
inkw i oaa, September 22,The steamer

Cleofnegot, from Nassau, Arrived yaier- -
(lajr brlngltag Tkctnaa Momford, waster,
ind the first aaaU ad ihr of the erear
U tho scbqorej! J Jf"rJrffti Ha;.

NO. 217.

against hir smashing her side, and then
slid past and disappeared. The Taylor
tilled and f auk to the water's edge, but
by cutting away the masts and anchors
she was prevented from turning over.
The men'managed to remain upon bar,,
except the mate, PhU. Graham, who was"
washed off by a large wave. After three
days drifting they were taken off nearly
starved by tho Clenfuegoa.

BASE BALL BUEVfTlaW.

Score of Oamea Piavyed en Saturday,
September 20.

St. Louis, Mo. St. Louis, 4; Alle-
gheny's, 1.

Boston, Mass. Boston Unions, 8; St
Louis Unions, 4.

Baltimore, Md. Baltimore Unions,';
Kansas City Unions, 1.

Washington, D.C. Nationals, 6 $
Pitts-burgh- s,

4.

Columbus, O.Baltl mores, 13; Colum-
bus, u.

Indianapolis, Ind. Virginias, 10;
10. Called on account of

darkness.
Cleveland, O. Clevelands, 6; New

Yorks, 1.

Chicago, 111. Chicagos, 7; Bostons, 2.
Louisville, Ky. Loulsvliles, 2, Brook-lyu- s,

1.

Detroit, Mich. DotrolU, 7; Provi-
dences, 1.

Cincinnati, O. Cloclunattj, 7; Athlet-
ics, 4,

Toledo, O.Toledoa, 2; Metropol-
itans,!,

yksterimy'8 games.
St. Louis, Mo. St. Louis, 15; Brook-lyn- s,

4.
Cincinnati, o. Cincinuatis, 12; Bal-tlmor-

10.

Columbus, O. Columbus, 2; Metro-
politans, 1.

Loolavlllc, Ky. Loulsvliles, 7; Ath-
letics, 4.

Bow They Stand.
Tho foljowingtables show tho standing

of tho various Association aud League
Clubs up to and including Saturday,
September 22 J.

NATIONAL LKAGL'K.

Won, Lost.
Providence.. Trt aHoston 67 ;n
Hutlalo 55 40
New York.... 5tt 41
Chieairo ! 4
Cleveland.... : till
Philuilclpiiia. ill tKi
Detroit

V AMKUtCAM ASSOCIATION.
Won. Lost.

Metropolitans... J
Louisvilles ...61 at
Columbus ..ti'i irt
Cincinnutis ..BO &
St. Louis ..67 37
Athletics ..M 41
Hiiltimores ..6U 3
loteuos. W
HrooUyns Jtt Hi

Indianapolis SM 04
Pittsbuivh tn 6
Richmond lil tnt

UNION ASSOCIATION.
Won. Lost.

St. Louis 7tt 12
Cincinnati & 37
Baltimore 4lJ M
Hosum 411 38
Wfifthirnrton 41 4
Pht.bunfh 41 &!
WHniintriori ...SU 5
Kausus City u 65

ANOTHER CLEVELAND FIRE.

The Fire Bu?s Airain at Work-H-elp

From Abroad.
Clkveland, ()., September 21. An-

other fire broke out In the lumber
yards ou tho llatd at eleven o'clock to-
day in the dry-hous- e of Monroe Bros.,
above Jefferson Street This Are was
confined to tho yards of Monroe Bros.,
although It continued to buro until
night, at 3 p. m., when another alarm
was given and It was found that another
fire bad broken out in the yards of
Brown, Strong & Co., the next yard to
Monroo Bros., but situated some dis-
tance from It. As the fire In Monroe
Bros.' Yard was under control, It Is not
thought that the second lire In Brown.
Strong & Co. was In any way connected
with it, but that the fires arc the work of
an organized baud of Incendiaries. Fears
are eutertalned of another conflagration,
similar to that of two weeks ago, and
neighboring towns have been called upou
for assistance. Two engines, one from
Llyria, and one from Akron, have al-
ready arrived, and others from Sun- -
dusky and Palnesvilloare now on the way
by special trains.

'J. d. m. Ihe Are in Monroe Bros.' I a
under under control, but the one in thn
yards of Brown. Strong & Oomnanv is
still burning fiercely, aud has compelled
tne iiremen to seek new locations for
their entrlncs. Steamera from tshtahnl
and Paloesville are just putting their
first stream on the flames. Tho Connot- -
ton Valley Railroad Company have a
lartre number of cars on theirxiiln tract
alongside of Brown, Strong & Company's
yarus, ana wnicu wiu prooaoiy oe
burned. The tracks ot the Connotton
are lmnasablc. the rails havlnr been
badly warped by the heat. The lines ot
the Bankers' & Merchants' Telegraph
Company are also caught in the tire. Two
Doles have already been comnlctftlw
burned down, and some ot the wires
broken.

Midnight Although now under con.
trol. the lire Is still burnlnc In Monro
Brothers and Brown, Strong & Co.'s
yards. Monroe Bros. & Co.'s loss will
be SGj.OOO. on which thev havo H150.000
tosurauco. Browu. Strontr &. Co. win
suffer to the extent of $160,000, with In
surance oi $175,000.

There Is no question but that there ia
an organized irantr of fire buss, and th&t
they are responsible for tho Are of two'
wecics ago, as well as the one ht

Tbe police made a dozen arrests of sus-
picious characters aud claim to
nave positive proot oi the guilt ot a num-
ber of them. Another alarm was sound
ed from the West side to which a nnrttan
ot the department have responded.

Hung Herself to a Tree. .

Montgomery, Ala., September 23.
Mrs. Jas. Ferry, of HIHsboro Beat, near
Greensboro, Ala.,v committed inlelde
yesterday. She hanged bertelf from

with a hank of thread, jumping tsomi
a table. She married Perry twelve yesua
ago. The cause ot the suicide Is on '

known. ,'; ; ; V';

-- Swift JiMtiee.
MoMTtaomar, Ala 84rpWmtr iiW ,

Tae wife of James OetMtcv th' avit


